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cCKADES MEET
ToBe

TACKLE JOHN JANUSAS COACH DON FAUROT.
ex-Boston College Sugar Bowler, ex-lowa Seahawk, Missouri Tutor

Three Aces On Deck For Jacksonville.Naval Appearance Here Sunday-

RC Chorus To Conduct
Bond Rallies In 26 Cities

Twenty-six cities in seven Southeastern states will b e
visited by.the famed Reception Center Chorus, staging War
Bond rallies for colored citizens as part of Fort Benning's
contribution toward raising runds in the Sixth War Bond

drsve.N A Under directionof Sat Willis
Brown, the Chorus has presented
a weekly series of broadcastsGr duate Tod y ofhe Soui,' over.Radio

IStation WRBL and has "become
widadl ' e Towa. "During the Fifth

The graduation, ceremony- -fortwrl pa apin
Fe Bension R emCross s at Tskegee and then ,3vnt
Fort Bennin's Red Cros nursestoMemphis whered-Ittereatea ai
aides will be held on the sun deck sensation with its rendition of
of the A. S. F. Regional Hospital Negro spirituals, rousing marching
Thursday afternoon at 4 dctock songs and more popular airs.

The principalspeaker of the oc- ONE-MONTH TOUR
casion will be Brigadier General The tour, which will begin No-
Viiiam H. Hbson He will be in- somber 17 wili last for a fl
tioduced by Colonel Chauncey E month with the 23 members of
Dovell commanding officer of the the chorus recognized as the best
A. S. 7. Regional Hospital Mrs. in the Army today, travelling in
Andrew Ko'ight, chief of nursesla bus and staying over night in
aides, will preside.- towns along the route. The cho-.
Lt. Caldnel Alt Berninger, as-rs will be accompanied by Capt.

sistant superintendent of nurses Isaac McDonald, chaplain at the
will cap the nurses aides and will Recreation Center. While the cho-
award service stripes for nurses rus is away, the Receptio Ceon-
aides who haye completed 150 ter Band will fill its Thursday
hours. Mrs. Kenneth D. Hatha-night radio time.
way, assistant field director of the Arrangements for the tour were
ied Cross, M . I. J. Walker, sec- made by Capt. Richard E. Tukey,
reinry of past Red Croso auxi- Pos t public relations- officer,
iary, and Sirs. Clarence Johnson through the state war bond chair-
secretary of Mascogee Chapter ofmen'of the various •steu.
Red Cross, will also address the TENTATIVESCHEDULE
graduates. A tentative schedule includes

Diplomas will be presented by rallies at Albany, Ga., November
liheal Hobson. .17; Tallahassee, Fla.,, Nov. 18;

The graduates are Mesdames A. Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 20; Sa-
.Barnet, A. J. Bass, E.'L. Bent- vannah, Ga., Nov. 2I; Charleston,

bhag Jr, C. P. Deave', R. H. Dea- S.C., Nov. 22 Wilmington, N. C.,
,il,8S P. Edwards, C.'W Spring- Nsv. 23; Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 24;
ertC. T. Grace, F. C. LaHue, s Greesboro, N. C., Nov. 25; Char-
It:Keesner, D. A. Henderson, lotte N. C., Nov. 26; Charlotte,
W-. Cowen,T._H.Veligson, 0., C .,Nor. 27' Colum:bi ...C.
'n usen .5. apel '.' -No-v a-29mg.- .n~~-'.uesoasa oo.asss ia.a99- ,5
D..-Davidson, J. H. Campbell,-H.1 NIvac" " fugul' a- 1 " N" ,y. ,zu, zu -,bT.K hux. AMY anci cla---eswan ,ac. on, Ga., Nov. 30; Atlanta, nec. him and drive or
"lofey." ' 1r' e

I 
or 2; Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. . "the attempt.

Those receiving aervice stripes 4- Knoxville, Tend., Dec. 5; Nash- " IN INFANTRY

erie Knight, Mrs. L. S. Sorley,,Ten., Dec. 7; Memphis, Teen., D ingee fca ian
Mn. R. S. Fugate and Mrs. E. L- Dec. 8; Greenville, Miss., Dec. 9;'S tales Treasury I

Bentam. Jachan, is., Dec. 6i; Meridian, soned, and they ca
Befreshments will be serred Mis., Dec. 12; Moble, ec. 13; 0 , ... . . Depaftment, Oaricfollwing the ceremony. Pensacola, Dec. 14; MontgomeryF G F
In case-of inclem ent w eather, Ala- , D ec. 15; Birm ingham , Dec. F o" t . ' " e o L d (Gr oundg Fre s,

So ceremony will be held in the 14; Tuskegee, Dec. 17. Foct Banning's "very own" Landing Craft (Infantry) sage to the piubl
Sod Cross Building, C Row of the The chorus is schedulecto re-iwill be dedicated onNovember 21, when Sergeant Otis S. iroaches is thee
hospital. turn in Fort Bennn on Dec. 10.. May, a regular Army veteran of. 15 years service, will go to United Nations a

W e ., . the Norfolk, Virginia, navy yard to represent Fort Benning the Normandy- an
A at the ceremonies. The change of date from Nov. 15 was an- heads. demonstral* =UUU • • mmm ~ nounced Wednesday by Brig. General William S. Hobson that American mi

way ashore ,andi n _ t11rop no He will be accompanied bytrwopsholume.-U.S.'s rngnrungest'ram ly Major George I. Fink, who acted on - " AI , the Infantry
'

as chairman of the Fifth War / l w rn ¢ following the rol"'weemsana," an eight page tab- are top-flight Brig. Gen. George Bond Campaign at Benning IandtJe.sllllon B lUE EU -the artillery, utiliPai Publishedbthe 'Weems tam- Hatton Weems, who is Assisttby .Capt.Charles oEfTukey, aist of air powr•c p ope AtubCa E.throughs of tank
iY-"seuf the fightingest fami- Commandant at The Infantry pubic relations officer. lJ()5  \naaddit.€ nfant an, wit
ies there is"-and of which Brig.•I School, and over in Londun a Maj Purchase of the. craft was made - UforUclose-s a ighti
Gen..Geoge H. WVeems, assistantlMary C. Weems, who has charge " . achd cmile on fos
commandant of The Intantry ot WAC personnel in the Landis posiepe y miitary and civilian T opeed iit on the Main pillboxes, roundiSch , is.on.-r.cently wa.m.-e... .. personnel at Fort Benning who _", plb. .ruo 1n 000 en a s m - aa. ir B oPost is 25 miles pea hour and diggipg Japs out
11014 o. the nation-wide pro- In Dickson, Tenn., is a civilian, over-subscribed their goal during w o the "ese .a.ion 'knoing that afteigram, "Time Views' the News" " ' . .. .. elsewhere :,on tme reservations knwigtaafewhich me Vi.s the s . Dockie Weems who edits the last -campaign. Sergeant May , oe ra it is 35 mie per hour, have captured'oni
b is braadcat daily over thelhis novel newspaper all devotedIoaschosensby lot and will make . . eg. o
Blue Network. Both Time and to the doings of ne highly mi waschosen by lot and willmake andt hese-... .. be' positiontheir on
Life, Rational weekly magazinesitary family The sapor. wasstart: the trip to -Norfolk, all expenses be *strictly enforced .. MajorMT. T. be the knowl]edg;will. ..... .... ..bot fea v .... -' . -, .......' ... ,,*.... .. another bill just
wdll bulbfeature the paper thisled at Fort Leavenworth, Kn., paid, to dedicate the ship, which Jemison, post provost marshal, ail or their h r.week. 0 ' ' calls for their bra. back on January, 1943, by William hasalready been launched in New warned Monday. bullets.
Tne radio commeniator had this Slayden, whose mother was ayorkiv d nw is bei given its Major Jemison asserted that.the 'MERE' YOR aIotsay: . Weems. He became a lieutenant- trial r increasing number of speed limit
And now owe are going t i take colonel and when he went over- ar. violations on the post is becoming-To take before

Scouple of minutes to tell you seas, Aunt Dockie toot oser the Choice of a Landing Craft- a(In use for concern oo the part authentic picture
0U.Lbou one of tihe fightingest Amer- editorship. The family paper sal-fantry) was made by Fort Ben- of his office, and he has instrut- fanry does in I

in families there is. The Weems- dom refers to anybody by to last nina prsonnel as appropriate' be- ed military poi ie to clamp down Ben' ,Lear, 'Comm
They hav' so many family

1 nsme-it is always Mary Kate or on all drivers discovered tobeOf the Army Groi....mbers s ca,,se Fort Benning, is fameda
[
naldrvsdiceedtbe ."sero in the armed servicei:Susie Anne or something like t... in°1+ ... e si ..... s. on the. nantry.S

thaI they publish a family news-that. As Correspondent Howland the home of the Infantry School. traveling at ossive speed. . ie the "Here'savTh e Provost Marshal reparte e "M r
Paper about themselves every, said, "The paper is as homey as The officio) designation of the Te P .... repoted combat teams. Fricouple of months. A nice little the aroma of'frying sausage from ship is LC(1) 881, and a bronze- that, many of the drivershaled School since Peal
tabloid called Weemsana. Timea 'Weems kitchen in Tennessee." plaque will be-placed on its deck-Iby MPs for speed violations, have than40,000 stude

torespondent William Howland : Back in the days of 1861 or with the inscription: "This LCIb
ee
n found in be under the-influ- ated, over half a

of Atlanta Ga., sent us a copy thereabouts, Joseph Burch Weems sponsored and.made possible by once of intoxicants. He also re- lieutenants who
,day and' while we grant you of Tennessee joined the scouts of War Bond purchases of military-ported that 'a large-,number of lited ranks via O
ti isn't hot- spot news--well Gen. Nathan Bedford Forrest. and civilian personnel of Fort speedsters are officers.-- School. -It is the
24way, it's good Americana. General-Forrest was the one who Benning, Georgia." "Some of our officers are quite mass production I
Theo are more than 50 mem- said, "Get there fustest with the Major Fink and, Captain Tukey resentful of thefaCt that they are-leaders who talo the Weems family in the mostest." 'Well ever since then went to Norfolk and Washington being stopped or detained by the platoons into batO .;cer-They have top-notchers swhenever there is a war, thelthis week to complete arrange--MP's," the major said. 'In en- been praised by *
v uLcklpivates and there are Weemses are trying to 'get therelments for the dedication care- forcing post traffic regulations, thorities as one olV4 and Wac.. Among these fustest wtih the mostest' relatives, monia. SeeJEMISON, Page 1 See TIS,

BACK BILL LECKONBY
ex-Brooklyn Dodger Triple Threat

TIS Troops Will Stage .
Bond Shows In18 States

-The Sixth War Loan campaign Iwill open-officially on
November 20 with Infantry troops, many of them veterans
of action in Europe and the Pacific, demonstrating, to the
public how its sons, husbands and sweethearts are using the
weapons of Infantry to knock out Japanese and German
pillboxes.

Infantry troops for the:shows willcome from-the 3rd
and 4th Infantry Regiments. . - ' . "

to give one public a view on wa:
at its. grimmest"- the momen
whel, after air power, and artil.
lery have- battered at the enemy'

BIGTIS BOND SHOW
PREMIERES HERE
TUESDAY .

The Infantr.y School's
"Here's Your Infantry" War
Bond show will have a Fort
Benning premiere nextues-
day: In Doughboy Stadium b,-
ginning at 6 p. in., TIS of-
ficials announced Wednes-
day. The show will'begin
with a display of Infantry
equipment, and the remainder
of the exhibit will get under-
way after dark. It will be
highlighted hy a demonstra-
tion featuring an assault ona
Jap". pillbox. Military per-
sonnel and the general public
are cordially Invited.:

The
affair.
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scored

1944 RECORDS.
3d Infantry .

Maxwell Field '.,O--
3d Air Force 22
4th Snfantry 14
Miami*Naval 7
Fort Knox 0

43:.

.Jaeksonville NAS
Univ. of' Florida 27-
Miami Naval.-•, 13
N. C.-Preflight '14
Cherry Pt.'Marine 0'
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Noted WRman
To SpeakHere .

Mrs. Ambrose N. Diehl, leade
in international women's affair,
who distingdished herself as chair
man of the Red Cross Evacuatio
Committee, in Honolulu after Pear
Harbor, will arrive at Fort Ben
ning late Tuesday and will mak
the onen.ingsa+ddress ofthe Orien

r -na

A guest at a political rally
dinner went to the check room
his -hat, but the attendant was U
able to find it. " •

"It was a. brand new hat,"
complaind."I guess you are out of luitshe replied. "All the new in
have been gone for over an hou

,EXPERT TIRE
RECAPPING* ani
VULCANIZING

various capa-
1to the Cay-
and was as-
Cavalry from
ar he went to
until 1928.1

IChina frooli

TiME

snow. is. Capeacetime

It's
Too Late When,
the Fabric Shows

Bring -s shoeahard-to-get Groda I

CertificateoforDew GoodparTiros.

Nous 7 A. M to 9 P.M.

ThigpenTire

Ir

eca-ping+ Service the sailor, "tatNou read whlecapinjSn i 'going on in the -world and the
DI - 13th St. P. C., Ala. let him know if you want to b

rescued."

n New York- in Havana-_ In Columbus-"

It's Lindy's It's Sloppy Joe's It's the Roosevelt .

Columbus' finest and friendliest cafe-serving

only the very highest type of food, and beverages..

reasonably priced-and where efficient service is

supplemented by warm-cordiality and an air of

sincere friendliness. We invite the personnel of

Fort Benning to make the FRIENDLY ROOSEVELT

CAFE their second home.

The Roosevelt :Cafe
1027 BROADWAY

Sts a god id to think about what
you're going to say, too. Plan

i your long distance telephone con-
" versation in advance to get the most

out of itin the shortest time ..
It'll also help your buddies who are
Waiting to make. a cal

rom Page 1)
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n Breaks a Leg;
ri Where?-in Bed'
j Few men have: ever .receiv-,
ir ed a broken bone while lying

in- bed, but OC Carlton, E.
d Hooker, former name band
g druhmer from Washington,
er D. C., won this. questionable.
ts . distinction recently -while re-

- cuperating' at the.ASF Re-_
ae gional Hospital at Fort 'Ben-
d ning, Ga.

Cpl.Hooker, who originally
broke his.leg while running an
obstacle course, wire a casti

)n for six weeks. Finally the cast
J was removed and that same

day one.: of his buddies who,
-had come to visit him sat

ly down on Hooker's bed-and
on Hooker's :eg, Result, 'one

y broken leg and another cast,

tCOCKADES-
n (f;ontteued Fronsrage 1
er take over if any .of them are in-
5. jured.
U- The Pliers' starting line aver-

ry -

ufanng' i:

he i : + .

ral . :

ELEVEN . _________......... __
fEcslund,' a bushy 198-arine who made the All-

service team. last year, r i uri
is pivot berth. rm
Wthite, formerly with the
)hia Eagles; Frank Lehn,
y of Miami, and Wade ADahusky tackle from North
are the loddinig line re- C SE A R A

ockades will counter In
with the reliable Harry ONE Of THE SOUTH'S
nd. Joe Dowd, ends; Fred
d John Varlan, tackles; NATIONALLYKNOWN
ilsue-and Frank Wilkins,and Forret Bachman .at RESTAURANTS

tarnck,5 Sasis guad' .I

S.or keeping up;the good
Pasmr and fa e ships godownhe ways in the watme shid

Frm Sunny. Californiaa to thte Coast of Mine, worker have le

that efrshes-helps everybody &dore os orkandbetter wo&Rk~1

hardw shipbuilder to hisma. mIts a little inute ion

rest. W i,,hethcri a r Inyourown r ,

the paa e tat rhe, -has. beconie a symbol, of friendly. relai

I John. J. Foley, Ce Dame Universi

.7 .
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DOING A WARTIME JOB - -UNDER WAR TIME CIRCUMSTANCES

HOWARD BUS .LINE
M BROADCwY.O CLUMNcS, CA

Have a"Coke"= Ahoy; mates

The poppines is 17,
The c e

Philippines

wheel, hax

7A

varnick, a husky guardl lip . 1 .1. . . i I I.. . -- .IV



aly decided that we would only DOCTORSTAKE OWN MEDICINE-Shown above, left
eat a few and not have the stoi- Warner, commanding officer, 1st Student Training Regii
ach aches Bficers Maj. FrankI. Ciofalo, Capt. Leslie I. Mlaske, and

"I was a BAI, that's an auto- first of four tables as preventative against meningitis. Las
msatic rifle man, when we fought
in-New Georgia. The snipers are tablets orally, the meningitis rate was lover in the 4th
the biggest trouble. of anything a higher rate among civilians in some states. Although
down there. One afternoon our, sory for men entering the 4th Service Command during
company picked out a bivouac service, 1st Student Training Regiment personnel have v
area and took. cover in. a tree.
Whenever a man would get rest- (Official U.-S. Army Photo-The Infantry School.)

stain McKeII
ns Majorit
otion of Capt. Thomas E

venereal disease contrc
of Fort Benning, to th

E major.was announced to

abs

ersonnel•Expert
ssigned to Profs

I wos t.ike to go sbat to tei
South Seao when I can enioy it's
beauty without being disturbed by
the shot and shell."

The population of the Philip-

pines is 17,000,000.

The cleaiest months in the
Philippines are April and May.

.wheel, have been operated suc-
cessfully. _THIS PARACHUTE SCHOOL PHOTO was taken of the

large signboard that has been erected near the Welfare
and Recreation Office of the school. Approximately

A , , WIFE $1,0001S required to equip an individual paratrooper.for.
combat. The Sixth War SBoid Drive quota-for The Para-
chute School is"set to :equip 100 paratroopers and as
each $1,000 mark is reached, a small figure of a para-
trooper will be added to the sign.

2d STR OC Saw Plenty
I-Of ,History in the Making..
. : When Officer Candidate Felix Europe, young Warburg -was able
'Warburg of the 27th Co., 2d STR, to continue his life of travel.
The Infantry School, goes over- EUROPE'S SMALL

-seas, it will not be as new an ex Though too young to have been
perience for him as for the rest of conscious of the political crises
us.. In this matter, Warburg may brewing in Europe during thos'e
be. said to have had his, share ofyears-1924: to 1938-Warburg
"dry runs." He made 23 voyages does feel now that his Iravels "in

f4lumbus SFy'e! Always looks reached the age
age -when most

slcely - no matter how busy- puzzlng over the
sons Warburg ha;

Ond we're always ready to help. 10 countries. Am
has sailed on a:Call Today For Appointment. Bremen, the Ile
the tatendan..
Normandie when"D~jn• 08 I 'ord for the .Atlan, Plld g S ar . Y'-all,-he 

says, he
.liner, the Manhart

S Soppe Warburg starte
/ PP a very tender ag

mi radwy Dial 5851 few months old
l s Im Bldg.-.Ysf Sv e. his first crossing.

before
5, and at

piano with "'So you complain of-finding
cations as sand n your soup."
ones, Ever- Yes, sir.
!r. On- the "Did you jotn the Army to serve
fusic", the your country or complain about
ion, can be the sour?"
arties and "To serve my country, sir, not

to eat it."
" . - _--:-- --,:-I_

craps
York. I
TRVA.

Mii i Ruby Clegg
.Northern Shop. Eaeiew

13031/ McDougel Ave., P. C.
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NO APPOINTMENT
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PHONE, 2.3552, ..
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An'Army We a

Shops In Columbus
BY -Phyllis. Aj

be y~ see ccowds of enthas- suits, case poloos onltoes Oaspic People heading in one direc- and -play shoes.: Toys and me-I:D
i.these'fall days, they're prob- chaical playthings likewise re- i y
aby.on their way to shop for smart ceive their enthusiastic attention. lb
footwear at the- MILLER-TAYLOR Gardening tols, seed packets and OSNOE COMPANY. For this quality bulbs for victory-goden mioded ai
-Sm shop has an outstanding se- families are yet another bit ofex- re
hctin of popular-priced shoes for cellent merchandise on display in
Men, women, and children. Without this well equipped store. Phono-
0 doubt, you need new Shoes for graph records and albums, Pyrex
all, whether you'd like oxfords, ware, everyday china scre, coffee ni

PnPs, or sandals in black, Armyi percolators, potted plants and
&set, orTown Brown of fine kid I countless other articles are of-. MOt oft stes d you'l find the smart- fered forsmor.shoppers. Just at

f les and best-quality m- r ma- meande.ring shopping four
falis e Miller-Toyor's. Long the through Sears will make you real- he
vrit oe shop of ColSn mbus-and ize iust rat 'n abundance of

hes Benning residents, Miller-Toy- good values and good merchan-
]s wants you to take advantage of dise is in this store. 1S
Oir-fineselection and the enthus- V Se
itstic m-oparation and knowledge You'll hove no shadow of doubt of
its sales personnel. Army hus- when you select anew handbag at F1
nds will find shopping for new the J. A. KiRVEN COMPANY. For, sct
ilitoty shes at the branch shop in here you'll find quality that meeft rem

Stadium a great conven- exacting standards, value that is neand. time socer Hr m h

ad selection * . Here, too, honest, plus of course, designs con-
sto n is outstanding. Foll.jceived by unique fohian minds.

shou d be done now andLeathers and unusual fabrics-make
ld be done at Miller-Taylor's. lup, for the most part, a display-of

.--V--_ particular interest to*smart shop-
SEARS, ROEBUCK COMPANY 1pers.. Rich- browns, russets, sooty

a's long been the favorite shop- blacks and high-toned or-subdued
Ott Plase Of families interested in colors are all included-in these purs-

cales intgeneral serchan- es with a wide price range. Especial-
dhiTs complete deprtment ly darable and' smarter than ever
ote disPlOys stockings, ingerie, this season are Kirven's genuine al-

coandglovet isrgmen lig
a t

or handbags beautifully made
j saoes forna men, j in *pouch or envelope styles. Other

s o v and laely bogs fashioned of soft colf-5ef , too. Ties, shirts, has- skin leathers, smooth broadcloth Or
t underwear for men, il- fine faille materials deserve a good

*' n rcluded.- Children like |"look-see".on the part of wie..... r.l wash dresses and Playshoppers.

gift all-women- appreciate, ecause, sheer hose, areprecious

possessions;these days, andno man ever has

enough.-Sh0 wl, .treasureaPaO -
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Army Wife Orientation
-A Step in Right Direction,

The women of Fort Benning Are stepping out

in the .front lines at home to answer one of the

greatest needs coning-out of this global war,.

and for this effort they ace to be commended.

These women have. taken four problems which

have baffled Washington and in valiant manner

are trying to do something about it.

Inbrief words they are launching an orlen,

tation progra-m whereby Army rwivsoand nmoth-
era may be taught the delicate process of edjus t

ing themselves to a fighting man, and-the har

problem of 'keeping en-going when he let there

to help.
The.four prohlems upon -which they. plan to

focus attention are as follows:

1:-While the family ts still together

H-UntilfE is ordered away.

2: Whfle HE is away.
3: Wjhe HE returns, a veteran-

4: If HE does notcome.back.

These four categories include ot oy the

legal rights and privileges which *very soldier's.

family ahould know about, but it takes into' con-

aideration the influence of unmentioned fears

which affect a .sodier even While .he is in:this
country before he goes away. lknowing that at

any moment he may go-and may never re-

tun-upsets the normal happy balance.of many

:.men, and their families must understand and ad-

just themselvis to his nervous tension instead of
misunderstanding, him.

'Then. there are the kind of letters -which

#should follow-him when he is'in a fox hole in

some bloodstained coral aisle in the Pacific-or
in jungles-or in a shattered towt. in: uro.p-
or on danger-infested seas.

'Then he coms back-perhaps with an artifi-

cial leg or arm-or a mind completely out-pf

itne with normal living-out of tune because,
of the horrors he has seen.

Until now the so-called "balanced" folks

backat home haven't understood and have criti-

riced this man who suffe m from battle fatigue.

psychiatrists have told us-that these ,:en .r
at -insane nd have pleaded for understandig.
IU, War Deprtmenthasa sked for understand-
jag. But all of this and. many-legal matters

which a ife or mother must know is a. lrob-
0 - em sotarge that not even Washington can solve

it-only women can do it, and the women of Fort

Banning have taken on the job. If they are

succesful, the women of the-United States may

follow suit. Let's hope so.

Poison-Pen Letters Unwonted
At 4th SCHeadquarters

Two weeks ago THE BAYONET.published'a
story based on a memorandum to. all Fourth-

Service Command post, station, and camp com-
Imanders from Major General Frederick E. Uhl

•on the subject of poison-pen letters. Since then
this paper has received several comments en-:

dorsing General Uh's condemnation of such

o vicious, cowardly tactics on the .part of military
or civilian personnel.,

General Uhl considered the receipta of such

-letters at Fourth Service Command lheaduartero

important enough to; be made. the subjet of a

-mdmorandum. THE BAYONET, considers the

matter of such importance that it is now re-pub-

" ishing the memorandum verbatim, even though
we believe that the subject was adequately cov-'

ered in the recent news' story. General Uhl'a
communication read:,

"1. From time to.time, anonymous letters are.

received by verinous officers at Yourth Service

Command Headquarters. Invariably, sach letters

aewritten to criticise an individual and to
undermine the standing of that individual befme

Is or her division, branch or section chief.-
" .,An nymous l ,tters have nosandingbefore

the law., They. deserve none, because the writeri

,of an-anonymous letter can draw freely upon his
or her imagination, can introduce innuendos at

Swill and can use lihelous language without re-
straint. "

,"3. Anonymous lettr' writers are actuated
by envy, selfishns or hatred. Almost in vsriahl ',

they have oly pata failart with the mat-

ters ~upon which they base their accusa tions. Fl"7
nal~ly, they LACK THE COURtAGE to sign the
:poison pen accusations that they make. ..

" '4. It is the desire of the undersgned that
courageous actionh e taken at all levels of comn-

Smand within the tourto Service Command to
increome the efficienicy and improve the morale.
of the individual. and to rahse the standards 'of
all service commend operations. Suggestions froM
any indsvidual throughout ,the organisation are

not. only received-theY are sought. However,
unsigned accusations .against members of.th
.Fourth Service Command Team-miltary or ci-:
viliass-have the name standing at FOurth Service
Ccmsd-Headquarters as they have in .court

of tow-namely, no standing Whatsoever. ..

."Thin memnrmndum wllb e posted on hbutetn

borsadwl egven publicitty *n"poet: camp
and station 'newspapers."

• - "F. 3. UHL.

Major GeneraLU. -.Ary.

A.tre Chrzian le d s Such a revolutioary
life that he makes radicaUsm seem conservative.

A the old saw says: 'rjgl .don't lie but
some •liars figra" . ,

.It'seasy to give outannswer,. But.You've

got to live it out before it gets a4ross.

they"
mint

The Povost Marshal. roppeday ,oy n . /. , ,ONET desk early this week and -reported that

violations of the pos
t
's speed regulations, are

reaching alarming proportions.,
Officers and men, and especially officers who

-should aow better and who should set .ant ex-

ample for enlisted personnel to follow, areb ihg

given tickets for speeding in an.ever increasing

number, so much so thatimilltary, police have

been istructed by MaJor M. T., Jemison,the

provost marshal, to. be. particularly on the alert

for violations of this type....The-seed limit on' the 9mlin post_ is 25 m~iles :... .

per hour and elsewhere on the peservation it is -
35 MPH. Drivers have been given tickets for

operating their curis at raim .of Aspeed as -high
as 71 miles per hour.

This gross violation of. the pqat's speed limits;

ts in itself alarming, and--with the-general ren-.c

dition of tre and of ares.automobiles being

what It-is, it is only by sheer luck-that'.there
hasn't beena larger number-of fatal accidents.

But even more alarming is the report that a

number of these speedsters have been found t P. C. B. Grit,

be driving while under the influence of alcohol. The Bayoet,

-THE BAYONET-does not'believe that Fort " Fart.Benning, Ga.-

Benning personnel desire any speciaIprivileges 'Dear Pvt. G."I. Gripe:

:in the matter -of the speed at which they operate Usually readers get. a kick out

their cars. Nor does this-paper eleve that.. of- yur column becaeuseYu have

special rivileges are sought in the matter of, the grtpe and we have thefun.

the mental and physical condition of the drivesS. This -time It's the other way

. Traffic regulations. including .speed limits are arund. Too have had the "fun"

set for the. p urpose of safeguarding life and of making anirresponslble, mis-

property and ti preserve and conserve vital representing. wh01e-lie-by-means-

trampoation. We do not '. believe that any of-half-truth statement,. ab o u t

-driver in-his right mind would.-deliberately en- which a lot of us dawn here .n

danger the lives of others'or- his own 'life. tthe Academic Regiment have a'

Thoughtleesneso is behind thewhole situation, REAL gripe.

and we raise our small voice in the hope that W .. srted o as u -
. . , :We startedoff, as usual, by en-

our plea be heeded. If you .drive, don't-speed. "ayin This Rhai'd Wand" Is

(Watch the road signs for speed limits in various ls wee's Bayonet. "eu.p.nsl--

zones and-abide by -them.). If you drink, don't af the Academic egimentsinel-

drive,. .. . . t' mental Mirror' leaves. biggap. in

If you do either, iten don't be surprsed to thigain general arsand the pat."

he stpped by an HP because the Provost ta.rs..

a..arns thatthe reservation's speed limits %"If be 
yo u 

said, making us feel swell and
I-tic... tly ;enfrce - -" • we thank You for that. Then, per-

srictly enforced. "haps letting your bitterness get

the better of your Judgment as a
-newspaper men. you .made the

The tin Will Need. -.
imistake- of not reaching for.the

Troops--' f-rReonstruction -phone in check the facts.
i f R-- ..... - - u •. - "Always seems rather fannyto

Fighter formations for the air, landing boats tis,"'you-tore off. casually., "that

I and paratroops for the invasion, tanks..rews for outfits that have no trouble se-

the break-through. Hen of vision ioqg foresaw :curing funds for their sports teams
can't manage to. find enough to

the need to train these striking forees. -Some keep their papers going."

people.said it would not be necessary. They, were, The implicatisn thatthe ram-

Wrong. Our trained''and -well-equipped troops. mding officers of this lnntl-

haveanswered the need of the hour.' :lation would rather keep the Prof

Nowao.ther hour soon wil strike. America, teams going than publish the ,Mir-

will need homes fit for her men to come back to. s-.' and the unfortunate' .insultt
pec. l A. .pepeall those, frsm general .dswn Is

Industry stepped .uP to win the .peace % Apeople "a"l ho - "e, .....geeral-wn "
Inut. . ..e.st i the e private, wh ..did everything I

alert and united. Men of vision agin. see the their power to continue the'paper,

need to train special triking forces--troops- to eauld ha;e been avoided byarou-

win the battle of reconstryction. Again there tine check of the facts, te usual

iare lose who think this won't be necessary. new"roam procedure.

I Theyl think that ordinary men equipped only * au would have learned, for ex-

With an: engineeri tramit or a romd machine ample, that, 'It's the new setup n
funds for regimental activities

are ali we need to win th pence.. that's indirectly responsible for

They too are wrong. The greatest need of suspension-of the Mirror- .That the

I reconstruction is the reconstruction of -man's regiment now draws only $210 a

I! spirit. The situation after the war will require month for ALL activities. includ-

a new senseof purpose. Lassitude and apathy ing. sports, while the paper alone

can't 'carry out our post-war plans. We -need cost double that :each month. That

. a striking force of men 'vho know how to re- a sportsteamcan be supported for

I build ' human character. Men morally tough almost an entire season o
n 

. the

themselves. Men trainedand ready to fly. to the' amount of dough needed to pub-

nation's danger spots. A fewmen that will lead lish five issues ofthe-paper.,.That

the millions. ' the central post fund, under the

They must be men who have no axe to grind, setup established by AR 210-50, is

and who are proof against the beckoningof permitted 'to make grants to aij

selfish and sectional interests. They will.raise organizatiousfor athletic-purposes

a standard to which the wise and-hoiest .can but has no authority to support

repair. They will rally the nation behind them unit newspapers.

in the fight to nerve, Apparently a sac commanding

Service of this sort in peace will be -fully offIcer, commandant, readers and

I as important as creation of morale in war time, contributorsalike agreed with you

: For both. trained. troops ..are necessary. With that suspesion of our paper would

such a force the sacrifices of the battlefield will [leave "'a ggp in tings is general."

not bein vain. They can make effective the For weels they kepi the papes

longings of both.statesmen and the ordinary man. alive by ingenious means of fi-

. _. ____________ nancing, and they lost the Mirror
only after the most gallant fight ts

___-- _,_,_,, __._-- __- __" _____.___ - savesa sheet that. had been
• 
the

, - .- - chief spokesmn for 'the enlisted

IW 
-  

I I men and .women of .the regimnt

,| °:: :' l* Ifor more than 25 mantis.. But tho
l~ l~llill ue...d part of your: "gripe" then

• " I [ II ust righteously: fpe qute offend.
,' . I .-- _.. i ed by. "" ':, . "

" ' " FP I Iam sorry that such a briefitmu

Hmuch :space in' refute -hut that

"I ' I II IIoften the ease when the facts

thanks for the nice long reply. It)saves me grm working my head fterseeking top and bottom-week"-ves es ome sukim y'ooeadhighand low to-you-for a guest
off trying to fll this space this h igh a get

weel eahesmesapin ta. columnist, we have. decided.. to
week;--teache me G. L GRIPE "show how this illiterate perpetra-

tion would-read- if written by
avrious well-known scribblers of

Did you hearabout-the GI who the daily press:

had a new non born at the Region- As alter Winchell might punch

al Hospital - decided to name it out: -

him-"G'.'Graham": ,because, - being "Good afternoon Fort lBenning-

born in Georgia, he was a little ite-rand items! We go to press

cracker. -- our pants. . . . What certain

soldier is.keeping'company with

Wow! They claim in Co. ]At what dinty'doll, .a avishing bru-

of the Third, thatPvt. Kirby nette? . . .FLASH! Who was that

:.weighed in at.125 pounds be-. Top-kick who haunted a house

fore breakfast theother day on Hallowe'en?o..- "He was all,

and. afterwards, he weighed dark and gruesome. . .. His girl

out at 145 pounds. Was It be- friend was a bit. sthilt; she grew

cause the wheateakes were some! . , . And n9w here's all the

that heavy or because .heate news from the I fighting fronts:

so many of them? Allies advance everywhere!

" a That's-all for now-except to re-

And then in Co. C of the Third, mind youthat the Sixth War Bond

story is that while out .on bivouac, Drive; is on.--and ,don't make this

the KP's couldnt: figure out why 'drive' a 'putt""

they hod to wash paper plates be- i 0 e

fore throwing them in trash cans. Let us Imagine that, Drew
Pearson has taken the pen at

this point:

t ."Here .are my.predictions of

things to come: I predict that
|i .. the war will end thiscentury.

.Or r " " I_ also predict that the
- horse will never replace the

- Jockey.... And I next pre-

r t diet that tomorrow will be

01-E THING NEEDFUL Friday,"

ChaplataOscar A. Withee . Dorothy- Dix next takes over-

We wonder what answers to this i o imsg -.sti"n:
.- ' .. in our imagination:question would be brought out "Dear Pvt. Jerque" You orrite

among a. cras sctioofOldieri nto me and say that you, have been

In order to geta fair answer going with a gir r two years-
would be necessary Is keep .the the length oftime you have spent

soldier in the dark as to who asked in the service and you Wish to
the question because he would be know if.you should''marry her.

apt to give the answer expected. Of co'urse if the'younglady

from..the one who asked it. Of '- Sufpor. i the manner

course every branch of the army to wuioh you the anner
to which you. have been snic-thinks his is the more needful and customed. . . . But don't lether

that goes for tie Chaplain's Corps. well yu cn cook
make a bed, clean the house,

Statistics do not reveal
.
the wash windows and dishes and

norm In every cae any more mop floors--for if-you make thai
than desa pall bat one-is mistake, the little woman,.wil

boundto conclsde &majority have you .on permanent K.P.for

'over a period of time does I55. the rest ofther life!"

dicate a trend. Take the ma-. !
Jority of men eoming into the ' Suppose that Bob Hope. had

'Chaplailn's office with their played a tune on' our .ype-

probles. and-it may bede- writer: -

-duced that they lack what we "HI ya, G. 1.5!9.1. After my .'

... ave Innlnd .- a firm and trip. around the worldtoen-

clear SPIRITUAL BASIS OF tertain you- guys, ,I.have ar-

.. LIFE. This is a deduction rived at."the conclusion :that

only by this writer because he'. all soldiers are of-a 'uniform'

I very rarely asks any manhis quality, ..-. They. say "that

rellion. Whetherhe has any alIl you men talk about is
or not becomekapparent early women; well, all women talk

ff: you don't think teamwork is
ecessary, :-watch whht, happens
o a wagon when a :wheel comes

if.
&lons smtoothly? Can opne, hate

lion a simply msleadiggenera
ation.SGT..WALTER MILLE

Academic +Regiment

ear Sgt. MIller:.
rm overwhelmed. No offes

as intended. I was Just wondi
Ug. rm still wondering-w

om s ...... .onthe rakes .an ,hes 'rovidedithem wi o h .creamed to a stop'. One child
utlet -fr an oversupply of ex- fell agalst the windshield,
berance. the :other over the.driver. Tbs

to-the m eme up brandishing the
Returning froma 5 sip switehed,, striking the driver,

PX grocery which:h a tken el. him to h caroful.
.eja.to ihreebom.f .. ..I. anged ,

from the onebus ot s The bus .turned onto Lumpkis

that:would., dkkeme' -psout ..

uarte rs I sad t s You're going! the wrong way!

with two large.sacks o - You don't know the routel""

eerl an o yhetwooungsters shouted and
flculty, for"tid*s.

'
-o ecrowied coser to the driver. Ore

stepsof the bus wa littl beat him about the'shotlders with
girt ef about •nn her switch. The bus turned an-

switok inheAr:h m h other corner, and both children
Uar:d,"sheanno e b flung themselves bver the guard

inhing-the swiiat 1 rol and lay flat on the seats at

treat abando "P. the front of the bus.
r ' "If!my mother sees lne," one of

"I passed- by.w myelf, them said, 'she'll have a fit."

and. the two-saBcks a ier "Not any soaper than some of
chile she. continued toi standguard. the pass'engers -on the bus," I

epositing. the.. grcerles nthe thought.

second seat at the-ri.ght, Idropped A few minutes later I ,pulled
ow eside them ant koo the signal 'cord, and, as the bus

knittingto while.awaytheten- came .to a stop, gathered. up. my

ninite wait-and'thefifteen-minulO groceries and once again wedged

ride' home. myself and my groceries past th.e

In thefrost.sent across the aisle, "guard" at the door, this limehav-

another little girl;also'brandishing ig to climb over 'her legs, since

jswitchlied the new driver.with she was sitting, on the floor, her

questions. Di .he-know the route? feet stretched out across tIke ocr-

Was he"goingin.be
"
on this roule ond step.

all the time?'What
'

was his I wondered, as I rbsolved that

nane? ..Where did'he come.from? in the future.I'd either walk tothe

And so on. -Ilistened 'with half grocery or order supplies by tele-

an ear-and:watched-with-half-an phone, if: the parents of these

eye -while the questions went-on children know the ifference be-

and the "'guard"at the'door im- tween a public conveyance and a

peded the: progress, of women pIlayground.

AA

Our nominati.on for the most A-girdle manufacturer Is ne

cotfusing detail of the month , . who lives off the fat of the: land!

the driver. ofthe."fol.low-me" jeep-

assigned to.. lead.'the, helicopter to A shoulder sirp In a pie

the parking ramp'the other day. of ribbon that keesan .tre-

tion om becoming a sensa-.
"Halt,.w ho geethere?" wltion.

Friend,with.iapint ofrye.'" ,
Pass,"friend, halt, bottle.:" . This bit of Infantile verse came

. a in the other day,"andifyou twis
Sgt, M.L. P.'"herlock- the your tongue correctly, 'you might

f aIO s.d e .. e l "r r .ve "a t , ' m ak e it o u t.

the scene of.the crime. . "If oo wuves me,

"Dan,"he ol, "hisJq Tay toe-
Ifo0 don't wuve mne,"worse ,,tlhsn Ifigured. Th D t lay to e-L

window: ibrokenen.ob But if so wuves me.

sides. . And tan't a toe-

".." "."/.'.; '.'-. " .Tiss me twick,Ist 01: "We'regoig to give'the T m twich,

brides. howr." .And tweet me wuf
'Cause I wuves at tave-mn '

2nd 01: "iod, o unt me in if stuff"
I'll bring the..soap!". a a

.. any a tight not his bees

"6You. say T our obst frind ioosened by's little wench.

igslugged yu rf it sergeant? '

|Whowash? .- " The Jap navy is certainly .thor'

"Don'tnow. Never.soet the ough..It .gets:to the bottom °O

guyV' aces.

AW.e5ilstslie ~ . '
71li~~ de.

Sto al-the w.- y:.

Ocia th t h e 'Ir a s a e s

and peen

teebeneath,
dirk" rioh 6olt

knot u rs sweat

who gewe their 'best#

to rest&.:
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menis Activiies. are on bivouac.
the battalion -paimade into a'first
tank, a lefigth of
heat does the we
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" to the salvage
t water heater;.
I two old oil drui
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Ladd and Loretta Young. -

I Cross Directory
rray E. Hll, Field Dlrector".
ice: Ingerso St. snd VibhertaAvenue,
Post. + ' +
mne: 353L. , "
ton Gibson, Assistant Field Dreor.
ice: Ingerse at aod Vibbert Avenuc.
Post. . h fe- ea amne: 3531.' - •
Gibsop serves .the folowing organL,

-Quittner, Senior Asistant Fleld
Ouldling 331 S tA avenue,B and
7-33.
nt • Field .Directors, Telephone

Pllcs. n • .c
O'Driscol ". ".
t Redmons d .bAL HOSPITAL. MAIN POST
Frances J. ttaway. Asistantrector.3207 .. - ' +

al Hospital No. .
my C.hurch Area. a. .6164. I
'.1 o w s the exepmon aofII . are open from 8:30 to VA:30
through Saturdys o . aceHill +Ofice opeti 8:30 IL+ m.

our-hour. basis.' Main Post serves
Post when Brnch *OfficesaIP

IIn the ftegional HospitalIr
ty;four' hours for service.
flce at Regional Hospltil No. 2.
Church Arean openfben 5:15
fttil 9 0. m

bickican't risk many more inspections with an unauthorized poochi
in his. barracks bag.

Seems he was riding a bus tnt
town when achutist said, "If yo
hold my package I'll give that lad
my seat." Chialrous Rybicki di
his part, but he hasn't seenlth
trooper since!

He tried for hours to find th
jumper and then, his eVenin
ruined, cussed his way back ",t
camp. Befpre hiding the parcel ii
his barracks bag he decidedh
ought to know what was in it.

Contents: sne pink - and - whit
toy poodle with cute blue movabl
eyes and blue ribbon, and one car
of tooth powder.

Paratrooper should call For
Benning 3645 for further informa
tion.

Normal temperature for som
birds is 110'degrees, Fahrenheit

The firsfbroadcast of London'
Big Ben was made in 1923.

'hanksgiving night of
teal didn't seem so-
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Fird Presbyerian'
Church

PintAve. at I1Ith, SL

J. Calvin Reid, Ph.D., 0.D.,
Pastor.

Sunday Worship Sevcel
-9:45A.M. ible School
I 1:00 A.M. Church

5:30 P. M.Vespem
C. W.T. " • :

SERvIce cHTNR-.opa Sr.
daysL end Sunday$ with special
psry och third LSturd y'
might. Games - Refrehments
.-. Followship--Fun.- Social hour
wh refreshments ouch Sun.
day at 6:00 p. m., C.W.T., fol-
lowng Vapor Service.

ALL Serviteao Men'biftd!

FIRST BAPTIST C,, I-,
'HURCH

(Opposite Rolton Hotel) Sac.'Sun,.".$1

DR. FREDERICK S. PORTER

Paotor'
Sunday School 10:15 A. M. 

morning Worship
11:30 A. M.

545 Fellowship Hour JHoar, rf
for- Service.Men +ThE,.

end.-Women C1

eiT.nU, 6:45 P.Me.
Evening 'Worohip X3

2:00 P.- Me

HOLY FAMILY. OATHOLIC
Corner 12th, St. nd 4th

REV. HERMAN J. DEIMEL,
REV. RODERICK+ KEANE, Aest

Mesnu .Sundey-7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 1
Confessions Saturdy--5:00, 6:30. and
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Instead* of drifting'..

'without a pattern of. sustaining

faith, create oneby regular attend-

- ance at the church. of your choice.

You can find in the Churches of

this community' a welcome for

Holy Service and an oppottunity
for meeting new friends.
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case of
the Ma

tsr last-score The 1944-45
+ 
basketbai se

in the final gets under-way -at Fort Bep
Saturday 'night with the lst

A cane dent Training Regiment Wo
d drive when of The Infantry -'School, mes
er from the the Army Service Force 

team from Atlanta. The g
interception, scheduled for the main postg
5 f ards for nasium, will-get underway

.. . +rauders un,
yard drive'*4165th QM Wins dash by Do
yard scorit
Barns. Sir

2dvArmy Touch CrowneogC~mnriod, 19, po

em slowed
Displaying a slashiing running ners capitalized on'every chance and took t

and passing attack, the 4165th 'they had. The first score came team's 26.
Quartermaster Depnt Co., touch when, a 220th kick was blocked Cutchin- co
gridders trounced a Iighly-touted deep in Ordnance territory. The a first dow
220th Ordnance HAM Co. eleven. Ordnance team dug in and held, three play
33-6, at Doughboy Stadium last gaining the ball and punting ut much yard
Saturday. The win copped the of danger. But the 4165th was not back to pa
Second Army Touch Football to be denied, and ina series of receiver, ho
League champiqnship for the dazzling passes from Kern to Va- his arm an
Quartermaster boy. rias receivers, advanced the .pig- end, cut ho

With excellent co-ordination skin to the nine-yard marker.land scored
-xI _. I .. .,... nh etosseon e Oin-the lat iHeht came

300 YARDS

last qu
its. ow

II& 5 - - • further scoring, and the Quarter- PS " - master team kept the 220th's of-IC
Al 5I=IIvs fensire stopped in its tracks, to

hcoc ke contest with the scoreu--- .. of-15-0. -•
Th e-ups:
2..... .. ......5t.(1 ,Ii ........... .ax...s..... Mc ormickIS I + [Battani ....... ;-. .... LT ...... ....... Klar F
Darr .......... ......L ........ Haggerty

Stcke .. ................... ... u elI III Edgell ..: ......... ... RG ..... Kellenbargerl
tHartmann (C...... RT........... Gentzen

ni istein ........... RE ........... Yelton N
W ua0Jvoda........... _.. BlanchoieldDa Iii :Plush . ... ;........... B .* ............ Glod P

ot Grieger " . .. . ... BoucherCate .. '' B.. . ."....... Bern, (C)
susiiitios: BOt, Son, Long, Hei- P

/ t [i | !veston. Ash,. aler. I I
s4165th:Barker. pet. Bohling, Juisek, E

Pitzger. Lipson, aOTer. McFee.
+

"iScsrsng: ' 4165th: Touchdowns, cFee.
(pss from Kern, Boucher.

ield goals: Pitzger.
i i [220th: Touchdowns, Jones..

" i i [ Officials: Refereees n Sgt.Belgrade. Head-. ~ ~ $ li i Znesman: Sgt. Antonell.

ADD ODD JOBS I
-Edo Vanni performs oly one

job for the Jacksonville Naval Air

Station Fliers-place-kicking the
"Ipointszfter touchdown. Vanni has

neverplayed in a fo.otball game I
before a touchdown was. scored

I and he had -he -same assignment at
the University of Washington be-t iore joining the Navy.-The West
Coaster was a .330 hitler for the
Seattle team in the- Pacific CoastIr

'League.

Send 'ler Your Plhoto.
For Xmas Soldier

How her heart will sing and her eyes sparkle when
she receives a fine portrait of you'for Christmas done
by our experieqced photographer. Don't. wait until
teh rush.starts. Call or see us now.

Willa Rayburn Studios

First downs .........
First downs. by rushs
First downs bO passin
Yards gained by ruhii
Yards ganed by pssfPenalties ..... ;........Yards lost by' penaltiesno. of times punted .,Avsge dist. per punt
as attempted....Pase .... o.mpleted..

Kick-off ........ .....

Bruisers.
Roiling Ii
Court Ci,

By CPL. JAC
Like "Ole Man

Academic BruineJ
rollin' along." In ti
Friday night at
$ports Arena, the
straight wins in
School League by
the 37th Infantry
34.

In the Iother ]eas
cto Unit'Red Devi
-1-18 victory Iove
fawkeyes.
LEETH GETS I

The -Bruisers-R
pitted together H
the two best cente
eeth of the Ram

points whild hold
scored 28 points 1
two field goals an

It was a hard-f
more closely con
score indicates.
nip and tuck until
end of the first p
Academic quintet
successive 2-poin
five-point lead wl
tained at half tim
fO-,WT-GETTERS

Warren, Blasz
with 11, 8 and
lively, provided
Bruiser scoring p
Ramblers, Moran
counters to ably
the scoring depar

Tate, Special
only played half
against the .st
but garnered 18
him a tighter bold
idicidual a=nring

entury Foxs, a former

e first of a

; 1 vz

d raced-for toe ealgasooaooc.
01I touchdown. here's on that emerged ra
d to run the last week-end: 1507. to 411!I
xtra point but ... Of course, this staggering
line. - - sum wasn't gleaned from one
I attack with game; our Silly Statistics
vs drove" from Dept. added up the scores
e Marauders" 121 'made by the winning and los-

ball when a ing college elevens throughout
failed to con- the country, with that amaz-

inc result.. •.We don't know
what it proves - except that..

chalked -up 31i nobody In the realm of sports
st the Raiders' has ever done-it before- and
ensive gain of It gives you the average of the
'he Raiders' 141. victors against the losers:
standout for the about 4- i . .. So what!Eldridge, who

I 
According to Maj. Eddie An-

pectocutar runs, derson. former Holy Cross
pe' ere ut- football coach, the "GI Bill of
e I -B Rights" will give college foot-
AIl P-a waloski ball a real shot in the arm
d 'Al Gasz y after the war. . . . Says he.
in the Raiders' "Since soldiers under 25 are
Cutchin 'tarsed assured a college education at.
ing and kicking Uncle gam's cxpse aenroll-
e McPhee 'and weatspl double and the
nie good.line wealth'fb football material,

will increase proportionately." -
... 'Twill be #another 'Golden

-4th In.Max- Era' for the game-a 'Goal
0'- yField Rush' The Fort Benning

.......... s s P W CBaseCamp is now or-ig ... .... .. 7 + ganizing a basketball team ,
tne .5117 5 under the guidance of Lt. Bill
ins . 24 .. 0 5 Maloney, one-time star at Ohio
.......... s5 Wesleyan,-'who will also play
...... on the quintet. Returning from

..:.. 051lastseason's five are Sgt. Bill
......... :4 3 (Hard As)Nails and Huey
.... ...... .0 Pennington. while Sgt. Bill
:........sf s Stoweil will ' both compete,

- with and manage the aggrega-
tion. The boys hope to see
action in a coupler of.weeks,

5 5| have entered the USO LeagueKe p i =In Columbus, and may', invade
the Post League .... Interest-
ed in hoss racing? Wonder

lTPS why the local papers don't
print the racing results from
our leading tracks? -Anyhow,.rcuit 'via the granevine, we learned

O N l -that Twilight Tear, sensational
filly, won the $25,000 winner-

K FENTON take-all Pimlico Special, beat-
River" the' st ing the great Devil Diver, an
ros.t "keep older champ, with Eddie Ar-
- . ju k e aro In the irons. It was the
he feature game fily's eighteenth win in 23
'the Harmony starts. and she equalled the
y made it s ,even time made by Sea Biscuit-iu

made .. his match race with War Ad-
The Paruchute miral, only one-fifth of a see-
y knockin g off ond off the track record.
rt Ramblers, 43- "The Tear" will be raced next

season--and won'tbe allowed
out in the rain for fear "of

Rue tilt, the Spe- catching a 'colt.'
ls won an easy
i the lst PTR WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Biggest player on the Jackson-
ville Naval Air Station football

Ramblers game squid is 'Maine Sgt.' Bill Short,
iess and Leethlwho stands:6 feet, 5 inches, and
vrs in -the league. weighs 229 pounds. He holds
nblers scored 15 down one of the tackle positions.

ding Hess, who holast Tuesday, to
d.one foul shot.
fought game and
tested that the
The game was
J just before the'
period when the
bunched several
iters to gain. a
hich they main-
e.

k and Waltemath
7 points reopec-
most :of nthe

punch. eFor the
a rang up 10
assist Leeth in
'tment.
Unit forward.

of the game
PT.R Hawkeyes,

points to give
d on the league's
Vhonors.

Big Clyde Johnson and '
Made Reporter Wish for

When football players are
classified by. personality, *big
Clyde Johnson, former All-
Ameriian from the University
of Kentucky, will be among
the most- colorful. Johnsoi's
good nature is as big as hin"
stature - he is one of the
largest men to ever wear a
football suit, standing 6 feet 6
inches and weighting 245
pounds. There is an.janecdote
about Clyde Johnson circlat-
tag through the 4th Infantry
at Fort Benning. Johnson
plays a whale of a game at left
tocklefor the ;strong 4th In-
fantry Raiders:"

-While the Raider 'team was
:.waiting at the rairoad depot
in Monroe, Louisiana, on the
way to a recent game with
Louisiana Tech, Johnson park-
-ed his ponderous bulk on a
stack of football equipment,
and reached into his ..pcket

,for somethingto eat

lipop'
amera.!.

Presently along came a la-
Presently along~came i6a 10-cal newspaper reported. who

bad been tipped off about the
Raiders waiting at the .depot.
The first thing to-attract his
attention was a ;large crowd
of big, fgotballish looking
men clustered around some-
thing that Was evidently high-
ly -amusing.. Whereupon the

.newsman stuck his -head in-*
side the closely. packed group
to see what it was all about.
There was that great 6-foot, 6
inch, 240-pound behemouth of
a football play, Clyde Johnson,
sucking an all-day sucker! •

The newsman pulled his
head back from out of the hur-
dle,. straightened up and
glanced eagerly up. and down
the station platform. "Blast
it all!" he cried. "The sports-.%
pie of the year - and me
without my camera."

lth Infantryman Has Prized Ball,
And Thereby Hangs Series' Tale!'

Pvt. : charles ;B. "Rusty"
Holdcraft,-manager; and sec-
ond: baseman of the. 4th In-.
fantr Medics baseball team,
brought back With him from
the World Series-one of the
rarest of all souvenirs; a base-
ball, used in the fourth game
of the 1944 World Series in St.
Louis with the signatures of
twenty Cardinal and Brown
players on it.
I The manner in which he got
the ball is perhaps one of the
most interesting sidelights of
the series. The radio an-
nouncer,'.during the fourth
game, • amusingly described
the antics of a soldier who
scampered out of his third
base-line box, climbed out and
aopund, and onto the' screen
and worked his way up and
over towards oafsul ball caught
in the wire. He got to Within
three or four feet of the ball
when his weight and the jig-
gling of the screen dislodged
it and it fell-down to the play-
ing field.:

That fan was ,Rusty Hold-
craft.

Time out had been called'
and all the players were out
:of *the , dugouts watching.
Rusty says even the umpire
was laughing N~elson Potter
walked over and picked up
the ball and Rusty clinbed
down from nhis precarious po-
sition, drbpping off the screen
onto the 'field. The ump-
ralled "play ball" andRusty
wept to the dugout.

He uet all the fellows-of the
Cardiiala in the dugout, and+
got most of their autographs
on the ball. When the Cards.
took the field, Rusty Went over
into the! Brownie dugout and
picked up some more signa-
tOtres. He stayed-with the

:Browns until the game was
:/over and as Rusty puts it, he
was "out-of this world."

Some-of the names he got on
the ball were :Pepper Martin,
-Max Lanier, Nelson ,Potter,
Debs Garms, Walker Cooper,
Bud Byely, Harry Brecheeni

,jimmy Brown,. Fred Schmidt,Al. Zarilla, Augie Bergame,
Gene Moore,j Morton Cooper,
Jack Jakucki, Chet Laabs,.
Milt Byrne, Verne Stephens,
Frank" Mancuso, George Mc-
Quinn. and Red .Hanlev.

Purple HeartMen
Can-Win $5,000
As Literary-Prize.

Establishment of "a $5.,000 "G.I.
Joe Literary Award" for the best
book manuscript submitted by a
service man or woman of any rank
in any branch of the United States
nervice who has been wounded in
the line of duty in the present
World War, has been announcc'd
ty E. P.fDutton & Co., Inc.

Both fiction and non-fiction, in-
cluding poetry, -and collections of
short stories, will be cosiidered.
Authors. of previously published
books, are eligible, except profes-
ional correspondents.
The fimt contest will close Jan-

uary 1, 1945. Awards -will also
be made in 1946 and 1947.

Additional infopmation maybe
obtained froi- E.- P. Dutton &
Company, Inc., 286-302 Fourth
Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. .

Shop Earlyfor

NAVY BACK GUS:LETCHAS
" , fromGeorgia to Jacksonville

2 nd4rm. Court22nd Co. CapturesY..1s 1 t STR Touch'Flag
ilnn d tI Defeating the .23rd, Company,l eague I5UllhU5 |s10, the 22nd Company won the

- Championship of the First StudeIL
Even in . tho shadooc Of tcuch|Trainhig .Regiment Touch Footballfootball's final "phase, ,-the .Second league last week.,

Army basketball; loop is gatheiing Midical Polcino drove-ever ceon-
steam and rolling ahead tp what e fr the loonscon and thon
appears to be-'the mot highly con- trdetheextra sont. h

office announcedet axt a: s ;. o.nt,
teted' srpors oiletiipganitheThe 22nd Company euttharged.

Specal roos ahleic hrogam, light, opponent .,all
4th Headquarters'Specia Service hi h nitr

offic* anpun'ed'tda trough tegamet, an en
office aoun t .ay_.. Icepted pass was the break that
Already, :the 'o9r',O drnance c ded the gare '

Heavy FAutomtive MaintenanceFINAL STANDINGS
lads have-had their team in vari-
ous scrimmages throughout, the W L Pct.
post. Preliminary""scouting points 22nd Company ...... . ,0 10n
to this quintet as one of.the Cm- 23rd :Cdmpany .... .3 750
ers. . 24th C-.ompany .. 1 2 .333

During this scrimmage phase,2tth Company ....... 1. 3. .250
the cach, Sgt. Murray *einfed.' l9th Company......*02 . .000
is still looking .for opponents

L 
to'424th Co. t tdents) .l ..000

beep his boysvin trim.: Those in- .*-Dropped out of league. ftter"
terested in contacting 'him for.first gape.'.
scrimmage may call!.,B. 6136; or
Second Army Special Service, USED ARMY
2906.- -•:. .. ] • USED AMYmI.•

•

Other.units.that have teams un-
der way and grooming fsr the
comining loop.tnclsde the i l7tth Foot Locker's.''i
Quartermaster, Depot. Company, | ' 9 5
the 89th Signal Operations. Bat- 50
taliofi, and :other.-Second. Army j.
units •located. on .the Post."o-

Dedicatei to Al First Sets, AUTO SEAT COVERING
ist Sgt.; "I've added those ra- 55c to 90c Per Yard

tion figures six times", .i.,OTHATR
Mess. Officer: "Tha t's fine,+Ser- -TRDING .,'4i30

geant." &SALES CO.
.t Sgt.:. "And .heeare:the six so w' S. iou As I AL14 5on

answers,' sir." '.". . ap uand .0 A n .verytiig

CASH' 
•~~~O Y-0o~u,+

We. hqsin case
the Firsi
details.
Stop by

14

Exquoite Coi
l ewelry

STELD

Broaches
.... ... ,., o ce +

vt tI "°p": LoC

ATTENTION: .Fort' Benning Soldiers!
cash sn hnd at all times to purchase your car
yoU have toleave on short notice.' We are also
Stspn your way to town. We handle-+all OPA
IF :! YOUR -AR ISCLEA /- WE NEED IT!
on ysr aylhome.

-OP N TOo1 P. M., BENNING TIME--

!ILL MtorCo
USSETA'Rd. 1 DIAL 214458

at+Girl -in Your Heart
Finest Candies

to delight Her..
Fk ise' Candies bp'

5. .,,LOYD
'. Fomdus.Pc an oa Cndy

-VEl,
CANGBURNS-

Ni ~ OLLINGSWORTH

ack..:

DIAL 2-2577

muc
ders

D uke s. II
er'.unbeaten te

Ga. P r e f Ii
fght -ClvutI u

good scraf
Michigan Sta1

-Spartans i
tilt of interet'.

Michigan s

Young Will v
Minnesot vaY

ers shouldwN
Navy vs. (7o

have trouble k
Nebraska vs. I

huskers+to lose
Northwestern.iler'makers

sum'arch.
-Ohio S t at
have a soft toua

Oklahoma
hunch on the 'r

Penntvs. Col
to regain "win

Randolph Ft
Field -_ We'

South Carolins

,Week's easic's

AT TIOPWe busdlu oll
Wdo nos hoaes tai

ing hoard.
Yoa gns cash 1,busing no hues

naleed if 
yoia

See M;. Fra,

FrenchI
1419 lan Af .o

-Through These 'Portals.-.'.
Pass.-The Best Soldiers onEqit'h

And for those slol diers we carry, a comiplete line of

-quality military merchandise.
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Sts RlToT e 'Ban
" Leo Hrrison. Gets -Jax

Winning Touchown
Before, a crowd of 25,000 fans Sunday afternoon in Au--'17Tb

gusta, Ga., the mighty Reception Center Tigers :fromFort footbal
Benning defeated the Daniel Field Red Devils 9 to _0. Alabar

b atwee FLeo Harrison, on a quarterback sneak, crossed the Daniel oug Ir
E~ven ,thoug sthweek' Field goal line during -the second quarter for the first and iprgotiaig und•u o ,teams p

br ta n at667dveragn only touchdown, while H. Burrell, the big Tiger guard, during

bich ptted the sas6 per- caught W. Morris, Daniel Field back, in the end zone, before peared b

ontage down to aout an he could punt, fora safety in the fourth quarter. bRaymc
even .aao, there shoald he The Red Devils turned to punt- hack'for

e for sou ten y. o t e g after finding the eception the first

Its afact that for two .weeks Center line almost impregnable, denly s

in a row, now, out a! 15 sC- and throughout most of the,60 ran 40

.etions made, we have had minutes of playing time made only Howevei
one tie, and 16. out of the re- a few attempts to gain ground -twayth

l~ine 4 correct - Usiets iflfrom scrimmage. The Tigegs, how- fed.
w

/hat umet u lastweek ere . ever, also found themselves run- W[LO

Of course Georgia's win and ning into a forward wall during .... w......
Georgia Tech's defeat among The Officers' Club Gol Turkey their offensive drives, but once A fed
Others. Bwever, we jisd atl Tournament advanced throughthe their combination began to work back Jin

the tam an 'Navy over Notre first round in matches played over pnshed though for their inuila'te-unathe week-end. The second round puh hog o i ntial frometie I
De, Iowa Prefligiht over thewa-ndlhle~t od~yfoitae aaduita ewt oher must be completed on or before

Sa herengoesiea another November 12th, with final matches TRAVEL TO TAMPA ed to g
to be played on or before Novem- This Saturday, November 11, .t lead

with' the predicting getting her 19th. - e ecepllon Canter Tigamswall.. of the fi
tougher and tougher. Our I the feature atch in the first meet She highly touted Mac il I.. .. The

choie s ahe markd o bld flightLt. lanGreer, Jr., who was Field Bulldozers ,in. Tampa, Fteams p
f amedalist on the qualifying .round, This is the sameoutfit that turn- ferent b

defeated Capt. G. G. Jones 1, of hack The Infantry School .neta can
jcsoanpilre Navy vs. 3d t oeoult of thermatches are ahown Rockets, 3 to 0, at Tampa, but the GEORGE FAUST, former pow- ed theI

froiry-JOC -Powerwllpoebo elow;
muchforthe-aokades with their osaoFueos Tigers are determined not to Utf- erhouse fullback for the famed 30 yard

u cur-riddled backfield.. w t.t Cotl.r o.tese altied t o. .a. for the same fate. Golden Gophers of the Univer- tightenir
injury- d i .t Grant2 up. " Louis Crews, in the Tiger- sity of Mtnnesota, will do the the* coll

Alabama vs. Missiasippi- Lt. 0. i t sheeaated Capt. IL H.Daniel Field encounter, took the line plunging for the visiting threw a

-Crimon Tide has had its off ,AenI soul 5 hOs..Xacksonville Naval .eleven in goal lin
cats .a rig Aefemted capt.awm , 5 open ig kick-off, and ran back Ja

off day. e na a. lga s .5yards. Several attempts at the Doughboy Stadium Sunday intercepi

Georgia Tech %s. Tuane-Yel- Capt. B, J. Sherer deseated Colons line failed, and Williams got off when theyi collide with Billy own 8 y
sow Jacet. in a close rus. Pao Cost 4.. long pant to-the Red Devil' 20. Hillenbrand and the 3d Infantry HORNE

55. 5. as oebbe ean usem Caps.t. Jc.

Gerell vs. Florida-eBulldogs Axcel. deault After gaining a first down, Dan- Cockades. (Official U. S. Navy Sams,Col DrMc nte.wonofrom Lt.Johnog. h.)e,. I geeu-t.

aveilly hit their stride. run, default iel Field bogged and the Tigers Photograph. gee, ins

Anis State shrn--Tigers t A. A-GoStlebt defeated Uajo . were returned the ball on their- r yard line

in nusetwi oeroe f phe1 inkI.s it Flo. ht 20. the- Hot:
unbeaten ensembles. Howar PLynch s3-2. as MLD FOR picked UeRosters down to

Arkansasvs. Rice- Owl should Capt R . . ..Conindefemted Col. . . Mih Cheathoam picked up : F. , neyco

rebound- Osisoelec r xsuha-e4.e L.yards. hut othe next play E. Hoche-5rebound.' ... Capt. G. H. Kennahn defeated .t. Rlm fmldad h l ockets
Army ore Dame-Just nCTownsend -4 .illiams fumbled and theedForcedh co i nh a Lt.T.0. J.andon difeated aj. Z T. Devils recovered on the Tigers' : fens l

nchoowling in the Wilderness. Mco s a rspaholes s 2t G. a 'line. A first down- paso s e
r 1t•lie FlightL .Va sacw th

Banbridge Navy 1s. C h er r y r MajsGeo H. Dirks defeated aj. R. r-- and a plunge through the lin " aaoNvnLE NAVAL
,pointMarines---Commodores l . ' moper deteae Lt took the lldo he Tigers' o. J Na mps. tac ta h

ointCou.so.s-CoCmodcesewflated Lasesl s ,uto Retion 50 John Atsip i h erec
wamp seathernecks " P.Y.Brown 2 1 " ". 112. It was there the R ecepthon_ h e.M.j. rC n.S .akdfae .. D . . . . .II John- Derker h eec~

Clemso .vs. V. M. I- Tigers Ma j. . ._hl des Center line made its stand, refus- i2 ocoerg McClellad b the rocks
sbout due for awin. Lt. J. E. Deeds defea tdCpt.. ; 13. ed to give an inch, and took over t wis isrw t later, ft

Duke vs. Wake oret-Anoth- sit oysrd ahup.. F -. . I heball'after fourplays had fail- s • Garland .Alexander J for the
or unbeaten team h tem the fot. 

Lt .
i 0B. Holloy defeat t.. T.. . . ed , to net the Red Devils a si gle i G s .ed a tempt f

Gu. P re flig h t vs. N C. Pre-: Ma . H . c ooleys deeated Cap
t  

... .. . . .oot.j2 B o osabbsThsnr
gt-Cloudh.stors rate the nod 5055,00 3- "Williams, on the first play, 22 " " Dado n - s ddeniy

I 0. M . .Sesa . ...deest. • picked up 19 yards, and. ..15-yard ua5 Wa d d -1ose
BSarons vs. ColgatersActwuyuol. Wm.- wo s Yancepeas ed Captdo. 'penalty. nthe ed Devitsplaced6 " wtnesisp ha

a ood scrap. Take the Raiders. 27. tane O vleyre 
"

9 cGenan v s M n a s rup. s .thrball.in theirterritory. How- 2 oJames torllvs.ngaryrtuna ern " s.ebon de t m .a. . o ever, the Tigero fumbled, and the 2i J re es h
-Spartanls on annte ei o aen n g o 35 s ad e

Ci.nesft . 0 eo. dt Co lrom -M ballhlreturned to Daniel Field00 30 Mox. insop e th

tiltof..intetrs-S.w oeer..ditaulritssown20-yardline. Tbe NRede Rite
-N chga n vs. Ilinos- Buddy t ps _ w. V. O le d efeated Lt. rat Devils fo sd themselves d gain 3 4 _Me _or ittoe a

dcr 
' 

2 usp. t35" tooam e srolYong .w iloutrun'em. Maj. W . Peaody defeated sar.i. A. bottled op by the Reception Ceo- Stsode yter lineO uspte he ant tat took the 536 7 PWed~oeWalkr,

ers o a vs. o ne. tao.a-N oi- h J. ris egi eated stei- hall n0the ed Devits' 30-yard 39 1b,oWier n With
.rsod won ag n a cls one J.oon e. . kaeN.u Smith Cgot 10ey Viss0itt
Navyw vs. Cororslt- iddies will t Ci o 0L st te dtesad Lt.I Co hg yr as oub wnsss . B , hen
S.o e k . G c S aiel . tackle as .the first quarter ended. 4 • uen R tchie it ptynB,

ha eto ubc# -" Cl R. e.Moore -2 . . .s • , r 42 Elwood, ester' q
Ma W . .Gough defeated Lt. J. it. HARRISON SCORES 43gh aneTs eleven

Nebraska vs. ..a ste - hiS ld -. d d efted Capt Daniel yild ikept awarm of 4 4 rt.G ruiant g School

huskcrso to c fose r gai w. c . t- CoJ t A 0 ear ie it"Gar 'n eisee attose f heavieo
N.-3.Aaderson 2-.'uubstituteo coming -while Cheat's as6 W. H.B.Otiard Itbais

okr hw es ernvs .MiP u rid w --J st a] 
u m  

1 up ]F. .. "ighqate oa K ne7,we ov r .J pi an ell • g l., J0
Norhwstrnvu Prdae - ajs. F. t. Sparks aefested Ltt Cot. aham was picking up 5 00 ose . A.Vir sil 5 ati . entltI

.ermakers o nt'in. ue e ,their , P aifod 2 tut p. la ad the other. oSmith- 9 . ameor ger .erepresen

to rgai wm lng os~l Lt C ol. A.r Z.-3 . H " rlidef "td E PayW a d . o , . 3 rdEkud

= arc . o'l.a 0. ose sfea . hit. fr yards, Crews for 12 and 50 JohnelWcischOotKi i finalo

Ohio S ta to vs. Pitt. Buckeyes tat. S. "P. Mcerint de ated 0t . 5t0 6 on three triesmoving the bll 52 thares nSec e Touch F
1.n.t, . sn a 1-yardline.Harriso, oa5 obn rtSoivan Co.

have u asoft touch o tsachange. eMaj. CP. Besto deoeated M Pn] 6 Frni "J Matig lay t mo.s, D
O._ahoma vs. asoors Jtaunner 5 up. h Fiht a quarter ack snea, went over s obWber " -ndHq. Co.

huoch on the Tigers. to CIpseepton'eoma.t . or. t . D. o h setore. -Shepherd convert-,50 G loo typ n t, 0
Fenas s. Colombia Quakers n au' d i se d i Aed with H i hdg mair e ha GeorgeFast'o i the wnex

to regain winosng -stride. et t 5- 
- 

3 0. in the score 7 to 0. n o itgil o 0ak " tg CO Fu
Bandolph Field vs. awer 1 Capt. k. PtFrndeteated Maj. 0. N. The Inseond hul found Daniel rNt w u......t . .nfor the

Field "We nre illing to gamble. otRA.tr eid ...0 .. e M ss- Field fightig hdesperately -adStor -55 J ohl e • • sainsulted "i
Sooth Carolina vs.. Presbytertan I up. su is the Tigero. With N. Smi th, Macor teO Fanekbos o1- Co. D.C

an o. 1 a , lcth.. Fl . ..... .1. ; lJohn s 9k

-Week'si asest. apt.Ccd- .P . at deisted. oer- W tillams, Cheatham, G ordo nan 3e Wliam SrI elmioati
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BIIALEY FRI SAO Y A L FRI. -SAT.

BRADLEY F f. -ON THE STAGE
ANN -SAVAGE- ROSS H E

1 
"NTHOUSEFOLLIES"

in "EVER SINCE VENUS"_ 5-IG ACTS-S
SUN. - MON. 20-PEOPLE-20

ON THE SCREEN
Donald O'Connor - Pggy Ryan "JUNGLE WOMAN',
"MERRY MONOHANS" SUN. - MON.

TUE.-WEID.-THUR. - Bing
3  

C by--Rie Stevens

Susanna Feoer, Turban "GOING MY WAY"
in "THE CLIMAX" TUE. - WID.

IN TECHNICOLOR. Ginger Roers- Robe. Ryan
T ENDER COMRADE"

SIALTO STURDAY THURSDA
Peel Luke-K. T. Stevens.

'Wn. oyd- Aady, l 'yde "ADDRESS UNKNOWN".

'"MYSTERY MAN". •'

SUN. -MON... PRINGER SATURAY
Peeulette Goddard- Seeny. Teftl Jane Froeea Red River Dave

"I LOVE A SOLDIER" "SWING IN-THE SADDLE"

SUN. -MON..
TUL . " Edward G. Robinan - in

fibber McGee &-Molly "TAMPICO"

in "HEAVENLY DAYS" r-WED.

THUR.- FRI. lee Devia-Cleede Reinen

Jeanne Cren --Frank Letiem-in "ML- SKEFFINGTON"

"lnThe Meantime Darling" THUR..-FRI.
Jesk Hal0y - Harriet Hillia

Go to Churon unday.' in' "TAKE IT -BIG",

in olumbus.te tcatopular music.

'P

nfantry, .man who halled Cpl.:."Sy.Mac, I.wonder if Irom Chicago, Illinois,: had 'could .borrow. that -nectie of
fought in the Ameriran Ex- yours?"
pedltionary Forces as.private, Pvt.: "What's the.matter-

orporal, and sergeant, and couldn't you find it?"'

" IT'S SMITTY'S -

:FOR GOOD THINGS TO-EAT .
THE TOWN'S FINEST STEAKS

CHICKEN DINNERS

"OYSTERS ARE IN.SEASON"

_OUR SPECIAL
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

WE ARE OPEN ALL NIGHT"'
WE WELCOME ARMY PERSONNEL

NEAR WAVERLY HOTEL

SMITTYS
13TH STREET COLUMBUSeGA.

:

RECORDS:
PHONOGRAPHiS

is andeoks' F
been %

15W 11th STREET
PHONE 5719

llu-,

. . . . . o, . .. ' ,'. . .. . . . . , •


